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GOSSIPJeOUR.
CORRESPONDENTS
TMAT MAY C&M&f

INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Indian Orchard, April IS.
Peepers were heard peeping their

Ilrst notes tho nth. (Robins and (blue
birds appeared In this vicinity about
a week later this year than last, t'hclr
songs first heard tho second week of
March.

A few farmers who have dry land
have begun spring plowing.

The cold, wet spring following tho
past severe winter seems discourag-
ing but let us remember that a seed
time and harvest is promised , us.
Who has not heard of tho summer of
1S1G when frost, Ice and snow form-
ed in every month, yet there were
some favored or sheltered localtles
where crops matured.

Nellie Hall recently visited Beach-lak- o

friends.
Francis Williams has secured em-

ployment for the summer with John
Spry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knebr, son
Adolph, of Urook Had, spent Sunday
at B. C. Harris.

Clara Dills, Honesdale, is visiting
her parents at this place.

Georgo Myers and wife, Beot--

Grove, spent Sunday with G. S.
Myers.

Mrs. Harry Bunnell recently visit-
ed at 10. B. Bunnell's, East Jlones-tlal- e.

Miss Alma Myers is visiting her
brother and family at Beech Grove.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, 'Mrs. R. Loftwlch
and son Harry, were visitors at Mrs.
IV L. Uraman's on Friday last.

Minor Crosby and family, also Mrs.
Chas. Smith spent Easter Sunday at
II. H. Crosby's, it being Master Al-fo- rd

Crosby's first milestone.
Rev. and Mrs. Seymour, Beachlake,

were welcome callers at this place
Thursday hist.

Mrs. O. D. Honshaw and children
spent Easter with relatives at White
Mills.

Leo Weeks is on the sick list. Wo
hope for a speedy recovery.

Cora Weeks spent a few days last
week with her brother, Will, and
wife at White Mills.

K. Luis, Owcgo, X. Y., was a re-
cent business caller at this place.

Marshall Smith expects to 'hold one
of his popular dances in his hall
April 20.

Harold Hall was a business caller
at Hawley on Wednesday last.

Henry Kicken and brldo will begin
housekeeping at his home.

The Bethel L. A. S. will meet this
"Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. H.
II. Crosby.

Hamilton Branian, Carthage, N.
Y., was a recent guest of his brother,
P. L. Braman and family.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Newfoundland, April 18.
Miss Edith Simons spent 'her Eas-

ter vacation with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. Simons.

Miss Kouts, Bethlehem, Is visiting
at the Moravian parsonage with Row
E. Schwarze and wife.

Mrs. John 'Rogers and son George,
of Philadelphia, have arrived to
snenil tho summer here

Mrs. Jacob Schaffer received word
of tho serious Illness of her brother,
Edward, of Canadensis.

Dr. A. J. Simons motored to Scran-
ton Thursday accompanied by his
daughter Edith, and tho Misses Helen
Bortree and Llla Heberllng.

John Burrows, of Greentown,
n r 1 . . . . .. .1 .. it .1 .

jmaacu una urn auaj, aihh ,
9 p. in., after an illness of aomo time,
aged about 55 years.

Richard Bartleson of South Sterl- -
ing, sold his property and Is moving
on tho 'Mrs. Carrie Bortreo farm

Wm. Davidson, 'Wm. Hater, Sam.
Cross and Edward Newell, of Goulds-b- o

ro, were Newfoundland callers re-
cently.

George Horn and brother John are
here trout fishing from Bethlehem.

L. Helneman, "Air. McLain, 'Squire
Goss, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are stopping
at tho Newfoundland House for a
week's fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Shaffer, IMr. and
Mrs. George Dorshimer, Canaan, woro

""'3C uu'K siuoto it. W. J. Beehn is doing tho

UlO Ilinorai .lOIin ISUrrOWS
attended

tery. wife two sons survivo
""Dr. nnd Mrs. F. Gilpin entertained
their son. Dr. Friend Gilpin over
annua).

lAHOn, BOn Or l.OnSlnlrlO K.
Robacker. was very sick

is on tho
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur havo

moved to tho his mother.
Mrs. Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Robacker,
Maplewood, aro moving in his,
mother, Mrs. Jacob Robackor.

GOULDSBORO.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, April
While trimming trees In his or-

chard Sunnysldo farm last
Thursday, Georgo Johnson, Sr.,
his hand badly cut.

II. Smith, of Is spond-In- g

a fow days with his mother, Mrs.
Smith, and looking after his

tiUBlnoss Interests hero.
Miss Marcla Major, of Scranton,

lias boon spending a fqw with
tholr cousins, 'Squire and (Mrs. E.
Smith.'.

Mr. Mrs. Charles Edwards,
Miss Mary Edwards Goorgo Ed-
wards aro spending a fow at
Dovor, N. J.

Anna Smith was homo from

NOT INTERS

Scranton to assist In tho entertain-
ment Thursday evening.

BETHANY.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Bethany, April IS.
Edward Woodwnrd of New York,

lias been spending the past
here.

Mr. Mrs. Duel Dodge, of
Honesdale, spent esvoral days

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ben-
nett.

Mrs. Martin Bolkcom, of Hones-
dale. spent Sunday with her father,
Charles and wife.

Mrs. Georgo Griilln, or Hornell, N.
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Smith.

Irene Yerkes, Marlon Manning,
Lynn Monington and Meyer Blerly
took the entrance examination to tho
'High srhool Saturday. (Mr. Davles
had charge of the class of six mem-
bers.

Itev. John E. Prltchard leave
for Presbytery, Tuesday, at Ply-
mouth.

Mrs. Judson Noble, Scranton,
underwent a critical operation her

'here. Dr. Smith, of Scranton,
assisted by Dr. Nellsen, of Honesdale,
and a trained nurso from Scranton
performed the operation Saturday
morning. Mrs. Noble Is doing as
well as can bo expected.

Mrs. T. J. Hoar, of Haines, spent
several days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Faatz.

After the morning service Sunday
the Presbyterian Sunday school was
reorganized and It was decided to
hold It at 11:30. Tho following of-

ficers were elected: Superintendent,
Miss Mary R. Gilchrist; assistant
superintendent, the pastor; secre-
tary, Miss Margaret Manning; treas-
urer. Miss Helen Boss; organist, Miss
Ella Gammell; superintendent of
Homo Department, the pastor; supt.

Cradle Boll, Mrs. Ernest
Mrs. A. Blake was elected to lead
tho singing.

SEELYVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Seelyvlllo, April 18.
The Ladies' Aid was held in the

chapel on Wednesday afternoon.
Rags were sewed and a social time
was enjoyed by all.

'Mrs. Carl Rosegner, Carbon-dal- e,

spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
C. Erk.

Grace Erk spent Sunday in Car-bonda-

Joseph Watson, who for tho past
three years 'has been in tho employ
of Birdsall Bros. Company, has dis-
posed of his household goods and

return to England on the 2Gth
this month. son, Thomas,

will remain here.
Mrs. Henry Dunkelborg

daughter, Prances, has been visiting
relatives in Hancock.

The firemen held a 'dance in their
hall on Saturday evening last.
'Many people from out of town were
present.

Maude Smith, of Keene, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Margaret
Purdy.

Iva Kelly, of Scranton, is visiting
'her sister, (Mrs. Georgo Heller,

ARLINGTON.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

The following Is from the
Dally Express, London, March 20,

Missing Minister Found. In
rnnentmnrn nf thn nnlillpltv tHvnni " " - 'to the case by the Express, tho Rev.
,L T Purkiss, the missing American
Methodist minister, has been
ed t0 nls riends. Mr. Purkiss left
Rochester, where ho had staved with
tho Rov. and Mrs. Georgo Bird, on
February 13, and visited Winchester
and Worthing. His friends all
trace of him from Fob. 19, when ho
left Worthing. This news published
In Saturday's Express brought a let- -
tor from Brigadier Frank Asplnall,

the Salvation Array which showed
that Purkiss been In Lon-
don from Feb. 25 to March 8, study-
ing ways of dealing with distress.
He attended mission meetings at he

Assembly Hall, Mile End

Mr. Purkiss' 'case In Satur -
day's Express telegraphed to Mr.
Bird, who came to London frnm
Mnnhnctor nn It was as- -

returned there on Monday evening,
ntw u'na thnn iuunn tn t in llrnnt Ak

Kerwn wero awaiting him. When
'Interviewed by an Exnross ronreson- -

tntli-- . U'nrii-l- Hint lin
(lrBt Mr. irklss on Fob. 20,
tho latter told him that ho had not
tho remotost Idea where ho
ueen or now ho had lived during tho
previous week. Mr. Purkiss Is still
very feei,e

Frank filler. 0f Scranton, Is
honl0 for 80mo time.

Homer Bldwell Is also home.
jonn 11. Aitomier is wonting m

Wilsonville
Tho Arlington Creamery is In a

flourishing condition.
Tho Lakovlllo Grango will hold a

box social on Saturday evening, Apr.
27. Everybody como.

The Arlington Sunday school will
organlzo Sunday, April 21, at 1:30
p. Tho "Epworth leaguo will
open on tho A largo
attendance is requested to both
meotlngs.

J. li. Nonlo was very agreeably
surprised by bis friends and neigh-
bors on Monday evening, April 8, it
being' his birthday, Among
presont wero: Mr. a'nd.MrsN. Jloor,
Mr. and Mrs. '.Reor.MtV nnd
(Mrs. William Altemier, Mr.ftndlMrs.
Edward Malnes, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur

largely Sunday, services at that Mr. Purkiss had stay-Homlo-

Grove church by Web- - wUh Mr. piddls. of Victoriaster. Interment at Greentown come-- ! iimno whitanimnoi nn s.nuinv n

.
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Dletrlck, Mr, and Mrs. Georgo
Hazloton, Mrs. Illutmoyer, F. H,
Carlton, D. W. BIdwoll and A. L.
Flnley.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Tyler (Hill. April IS.
, The results of tho Saturday pri-
maries showed an overwhelming
trend of sentiment In favor of Col,
Theodoro ltoosovelt. Tho vote In
Tyler Hill follows: (Republican)
National Delegates: Qreono 10; Cod-
ding 0; 'Lowls 43; Stcphons 41.
Altornntos: Avory 9; Manzer 4;
Sturdcvant Tuttlo 41; Bstos 41;
Stato Delegates: Cooko 7; Hlcflor 7;
Samson 43; Crossley 43. Alter-
nates: Blgart 44; Bates 43, Repre-
sentative in Congress: Alncy 39;
Uepresontntlvo In Assembly: Jack-
son 35; iRclchenbnckor 18. Party
((Democratic) National Delegates:
Brush 8; Kingsbury 12; Whalcn 2.
Committeeman, C. iM. Pethlck 50.
Stato Delegates; McCarty 14. Rep-
resentative in Congress: Hill 13. As-
semblyman: Spcllman 1; Spencer
11. Party Committeeman: E.
Grles. Thero woro two Prohibition
'ballots rallod for.

(From Another Correspondent).
Misses Bertha Sclpp, Bessie

Welsh Sadlo Welsh visited tho
High school Friday.

Mrs. Etta Tyler Brown was mnr-rle- d

to Wm. Orr, of Calkins, on
Wednesday last. Rev. R. D. Mlnch
was the officiating clergyman.

James Smith Is tho 'most enterpris-
ing poultryman In this locality.
has a Hock of Ilttlo chickens already.

Prof. G. A. Morris lectured In tho
M. E. church Wednesday evening to
a goodly number. About $33 was
cleared which was appllod on the
gymnasium fund.

Addle Ross, of Calllcoon, spent
the week-en- d with friends In this
place.

Benjamin Edwards, of New York,
is spending a few days In town.

Tho saw mill belonging to Wil
liam 'has stopped to run no
more.

On many Toads In this township
the supervisors havo filled In the
bad mud holes with stones.

Irving Pock returned last weeK
from New York.

Mrs. Charles Schlumbohm Is visit-
ing relatives In Now York.

John Male, county commissioner,
was in Tyler Hill last week deliver-
ing the ballots for tho primaries.

MAPLEWOOD.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Maplewood, April IS.
The Maplewood Blue J's defeated

the Saco team of the Clover League
last Saturday with a score of 14 to
G. Batteries for Maplewood, Black
and Bell; for Saco, Fisher, Cramer
and Blenkln. The J's expect to put
one over on tho Lake Ariel High
school team next Saturday. All
teams' within the vicinity, under 18
years of age, are requested to com-
municate witfh Manager Gromllch If
they wish to arrange games with the
J's.

Three members of tho Wlldwood
Fishing Club wero out here last week
from Scranton to renovate their cot-
tage.

Some one broke into the school
house hero and kindly left enough
red pepper to give tho kids a vaca
tion as it was impossible for Miss
Gilpin to keep tho youngsters from
sneezing their heads off.

William Cobb is nearly through
sawing on his tract located on the
old Voigt place.

Jerry Gromllch is building a new
porch on his house. Charles Lorlng
is assisting him.

A now telephone line Is to too put
up along the road from the school
house to tho Bell road,
there to tho Erie railroad.

WEST l'KESTON.
West 'Preston, April IS.

Helen 'Bartleson visited grand'
parents at Starrucca recently.

Little Miss Evelyn Davis, of Car
bondale, Is spending a few weeks
with her grandpa and grandma
Corey.

Prudence Lee Is helping Mrs. Will
Fancher with house work.

Manly Wallace lost a valuable
young cow last week.

Miss Ella Corey returns today to
Cortland where she is attending
school, having spent hor Easter vaca
tion with her parents hero.

A largo Hock of wild geeso was
sighted flying north one day last
week.

Mrs. Manly Wallace was at
Thompson several days tho past
week, called there by tho illness of
her father.

Mrs. Delia Wall son Layton,
have returned from Lestershlro to
their homo here. They havo pur--

Coroy on
' mateis and friends at 'Lakowood Frl- -

lay
wiiiri vjuurey visueu hi j. Elevens

last week.
Ord Whlpplo nnd wife, of Blng-'hamto- n,

aro visiting at tho former's
homo hero.

Mrs. Wlllard Knapp spent Satur-
day and Sunday with hor parents.
JIr anU Irs- - Charles Lee

LAKE COMO.
Lako Como, April IS.

after finishing her school at Union.
Roichard Sherman of Carbondale,

visited friends in town week.
Miss Lumley, Union, N. Y., is

' visiting hor cousin, Mrs. Fred Gent
ler.

Warren Woodmanseo Is In Scran-
ton hospital for treatment.

Hattlo KJngsbury spent a few
days week with frlonds In
Scranton.

CENTERVILLE.
Centorvlllo, April 18.

Mary Lano closed a very success-
ful term of school at Audoll on Fri-
day last.

Quito a largo number from hero
attended tho dnnco hold at William
Patterson's on Tuesday evening. Tho
muslo was furnished by air. Evans of
Gouldsboro, and John O'Connor of
Ledgodalo. All report a good tlmo.

Milton Marshall, who had his log
amputated In tho Hahnomann hospi-
tal In Scranton, Is convalescing nice-
ly. Ho expects return to his homo
hero In about a week.

entertained over Sunday by Mr. and ioat) for several days up to chased a now cream separator and
Mrs. O. Simons at Hotel Wayne. "March 11 Mr B H Kerwln 'I P lc"urn so a"0 well prepared for but--

W. Graser. Maplo Glen, In 1m- - ih(, secretary of the mission, read ter,;maklnI?- -
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Farm and

Garden
CABBAGE ROOT DISEASE.

Virginia's Experience and Advice on
Methods of Combating Pest.

In describing the cabbage clubroot
disease, which has Inflicted Injury on
tho cabbage growers of Virginia, the
agricultural experiment station of the
stato says:

When n field is badly Infected with
this disease it may appear at the seed
ling stage ns n dwarfing of the young
plants, but the fields are not usunlly
badly enough Infected the first souhou
to manifest the disease until tho cab-
bage Is half grown. In districts where
tho disease has Just begun to get a
foothold the grower notices that the
plants which are being Infected show n

tendency to wilt on bright sunny days,
although at night they recover and do
not wilt on tho following day unless 11

Is ngaln bright and warm. Such plants
may succeed In making enough growth
to produce a salable cabbage, although
it Is somewhat undersized and slightly

Photo by Virginia agricultural experiment
station.

WELL DEVELOPED CASB OF CLDBItOOT.

loose. The earlier the plant Is infected
with tho disease the smaller Is tho head
produced. If the diseased plant Is

pulled up one finds that it has a swoll-
en and contorted root In place of tho
fine fibrous roots of the normal plant.
This explains the wilting when one re-

members that the soil and its dissolved
food substances are taken up through
the fibrous roots. Wbeu the plants aro
infected at the seedling stage they are
usually killed before the season is half
over, and the infected areas may be
seen entirely bare of cnbbage. Tho
swollen, contorted roots, which have
robbed tho plant of Its food material,
begin to decay in the soil in the latter
part of the season and continue tho
process of decay, aided by frosts and
soli bacteria, so that nothing of them la

seen the following spring. Tho disease
is caused by a fungus, and the follow-

ing methods of treatment aro recom-
mended:

Avoid Introducing any material Into
the field which may enrry the germs of
tho club root from diseased fields.
Guard especially against diseased soli
and diseased cabbage plants.

Practice crop rotations which will al-

low at least three years between crops
of cabbage, rutabagas or turnips.

Apply stable manure to the crop
which precedes cabbage, but not to the
cnbbage crop itself. If acid phosphate
1b applied tho same rule would hold.

Lime will more successfully counter-
act the club root disease than other
substances. Apply It at tho rate of 100
bushels or more per acre one or two
yenrs previous to planting the cabbage.

S Tn ntrpmnrlnir tn farm without
grasses the farmer Is lifting
without a lever. He Is pulling a
lond with tho weight on the hind J

wheels. He Is cutting with n 4j

dull ax.

Coal Ashes Kill Hen Pests.
In tho spring of 1009 my henhouse,

a small one, but largo enough for my
small Hock of hens, becamo badly In-

fested with mites. Two largo window
openings on the south side of the
house have no glass, but are covered
with muslin during tho cold weather,
and I find It well to have the roosting
placo protected by a muslin curtain
during tho cold months. This curtain
was swarming with mites, and I remov-
ed It nnd subjected It to u bath of
boiling water. Then, following the
ndvlco of an ncqunlntnnco who keeps
a fow hens, I dusted all parts of tho
house thoroughly with flno sifted coal
ashes and placed a supply of the ashi
in tho house for the hens to dust them-
selves with and have kept up the sup-

ply ever Blnce. I have had no more
trouble with mites, and the hens keep
rcmnrkably free from lice Rural New
Yorker.

Handling a Celery Bed.
Sow celery in February. March or

beginning of April in rows In line, rich
soil and if dry enough press tho soil
firmly with n roller or the back of the
spade. Keep tho seed bed well wa-

tered, aB celery germinates very slow-
ly. Transplant from June to August.
Celery docs beat In a moist, mucky
coll and In situations where plenty of
water is abundant In the soil.

ADVICE ON SUGAR BEETS.

Cultivation Points Found Good by ths
Ohio Department of Agriculture.

Ilaro good loam laud. That which
raises tho best corn is the best to rulno
beets.

Land must bo deeply plowed. Wo
ro nfter a root crop, not something

that grows nbove the ground.
Use plenty of seed. If you do not get

a good stand you will not get u good
crop of beets.

Seed Is cheap nnd Is furnished by the
factories nt cost price.

Roll tho beets well. Roll ngaln.
Wntcli tho hand labor nt tho time

they are thinning nnd blocking the
beets. This Is Important.

Cultivate thoroughly. Do not stop nt
any time. You cannot fire beets ns you
can corn.

It is the cultivation that puts the
nugar in tho beets.

Tho German farmer says, "You havo
to hoe In the sugar."

The land must be thoroughly tilled
not because beets will not stand more
water than corn, but because the hand
labor costs so much that the farmer
should not run any risk on land that Is
not well tiled.

Beets take a little more of the fertil-
ity from the land than corn. Accord-
ing to Professor Hopkins, It takes 100
pounds of nitrogen, 18 pounds of phos-
phorus nnd l."0 pounds of potassium
for a twenty ton crop of beets. The
fertility can be returned to the land by
plowing under the tops and feeding
the pulp to cows and putting the ma-
nure back on the land.

Sugar itself is twelve parts of carbon
to one part of wnter chemically united.

Beets get the water from the ralu
that falls upon the ground; get tho car-

bon from the air through the leaves.
Beets raised on clover sod, the land

of which has been thoroughly tiled,
could make easily twenty tons to the
ncre.

Sugar companies now pay $1.50 for
beets tcbting 13 per cent and 33'4
cents for every 1 per cent additional.

The farmer should endeavor to In-

crease the yield of sugar In the beet.
This they can do by thorough

I wrote an nvlatlon play.
The critics were severe.

The reason It "fell down," aalJ they.
Was It lacltcd "atmosphere."

Boston Transcript.

"It's a good thing you're so much
bigger than I am. I would havo giv-

en you a good one for daring to say
that one cannot establish absolute
equality among men." Pele Mele.

Beneath a spreading canopy
The Turkish sultan stands.

The suit, a helpless man Is he
With weak and useless hnnds.

Ills Christian neighbors lovingly
Assimilate his lands.

Milwaukee SentInL

"How long is it since the De Lards
got Into society?"

"Oh, at least five divorces ago!"
Satire.

A lady's red skirt was turned toward
A bull, who terrifically roared.

I saw It, did I,
And I said, with a sigh,

"That skirt will be beautifully gored!"
New York Globe.

Doubloyew What is Cadger's busi-
ness?

Ecks He's an expert credit man.
Doubleyew In what line?
Ecks In all lines. As soon as hla

credit is shut off In one placo he man-
ages to open an account In another.
Chicago News.

Tho sewing circle now and then
Talks about tho best of men.

Judge.

Wigwag Have you congratulated
the brido and groom?

Ilenpeckko No, sir, I havo not. I
may be lots of things, but I am no
hypocrite. Philadelphia Record.

A small boy stood
Behind a tree

And threw a snowball
Straight and true.

It struck a man
Behind tho ear

And made the air
A profane blue.
Spokane Spokcsman-Itcvlew- .

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Gov

ernor of Pennsylvania on 'May 17th,
1912, at 11 o'clock a. m. by Catho-lln- o

Lambert, J. Wallaco Lambert,
and W. F. Suydam, Jr., under tho
Act of Assembly, entitled an Act
to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,
approved April 29, 1S74, and sup- -
ploments thereto tor the charter of
an Intended corporation to bo called
"Tho Cromwell Idght, Heat and
Power Company," tho character and
object of which is tho storage, trans-
portation and furnishing of water
with tho right to tako rivulets and
lands and erect reservoirs for hold-
ing water for manufacturing and
other purposes, and for tho creation,
establishing, furnishing, transmis-
sion and using of water power
therefrom and for these purposes to
havo, possess and enjoy all tho
rlghtsj, benefits and privileges of tho
said Act of Assembly and supple-
ments thereto.

SEARLE &. SALMON.
Solicitors.

Honesdale, Pa.. April IS. 1912.
32w4.

d Have The Citizen sent to
your address. Only $1.50 per
ye.T

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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tools, harness, carriages and farmin
Implements that I cannot use,
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UdO tho Citizen for want ads.

nn REASURER'S LAND SALES.
WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
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day of March, 1813, entitled,

"An apt mmpTini? rnn mn o nr rp
, . , i . r i l .
lnir nnsp.iiK mmiH ifir i lips unn 11

other purposes, and by tho Act
uenerai jssemuiy pussea mo o
day of March, 1847, entitled,

uommonweaiin, mo ionowin

vendue, on tho
tnvn,v dp .titvr. iqi

u iioi n r t ii n i hi it ii:iv fii im iniiiii.i

MmiKP. in 'Mnnpsnmo. in inB couii

lot respectlvly:
.Sr A T I I i A I I U I II I Mil.

No. Warantee.
BERLIN TOWNSHIP

.i mnnniiiiiio innrn i i r ti
$7.58.
CANAAN TOWNSHIP.

45 James Ellis, 47 acres, $11.13
94 Roger Ellis, 75 acres, ?U.2S.

DYBERRY TOWNSHIP.
josepu Qiiusuiu, u acres, u

126 Wllllani Sansom, 20 acres, $4
SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

samuei uregg, i acres, ?i.ai
W. W. WOOD,

Treasurer of Wayno County.
Honesdale. Pa., April 0, 1912.
30t4.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
il Estate of JOHN II. VARCOE,

Late of Damascus Township,
The undersigned, an auditor

pointed to report distribution of t
funds in hands of Alonzo T. Sear
executor of said estate, will attend
tho duties of his appointment on

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1912,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at his office

said estate must bo presented, or
courso to tho fund for dlstrlbutl
will bo lost.

E. C. MUMFORD, auditor.
nn narli in A nrll 1 U I 7 Viiuuljuuivi apt it kj f v a.

OHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUAB
M 1 ' I - 1 T.. f .

Issued out of the Court of Comm
Pleas of Wayno county, and State
rcuusvivimiu. UUU LU lilt! 1 i t'l.
nnH HolivArpd T linvn Invfpfl nn n

will expose to public sale, at
Court House In Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 11)12, 2 P.

and Interest In tho following
scribed property viz:

All that certain piece or parcel
land situate In tho township of M01
Pleasant, Wayno county, Pa.,
scribed as follows1

Beginning at a point seventy f
west from tho northwest corner

ton turnplko road: thenco south
degrees east fifteen and one-fo- u

perches to a post corner; thenco (

tn-- nnpnlioa tn n nnet tnrn
tnenco easi uiKiiiy-nv- o ueKrees so
twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf perches
tho northwestern corner of Aus
Crater's land; thenco along lino

degrees west sixty-on- o porches
a post and stono corner on Crati
land; thenco along said land no
thirty-eig- ht perches to tho south s
of tho Groat Bend and Cochec
tlipnnllfn rnnil Hinnnn ilnm c

ruuu nuriu eiguty-nv- e uegrees i
nity-eig- nt perches to placo or
ginning, containing fourteen at
raoro or less.

Upon said promises Is a twost
frame houso, framo barn and ot

A. T. Hanklns by deed dated Fob
1U03, recorded in Deed uook
90. pago 458.

Seized and taken In execution
tho property of A. T. (Hanklns at
suit of Harriot S. Sutton, no.
March Torm. 1912. Judgment. $
Attorney. Mumford.

TAKE NOTICE. All bids and c

will not bo acknowledged.
FRANK O. KIMULE, Sherll

Honesdale, Pa., April IB, 1912.


